Highly Cross-linked Polyethylene Provides Decreased Osteolysis and Reoperation at Minimum 10-Year Follow-Up.
Highly cross-linked polyethylene was introduced to decrease periprosthetic osteolysis and reoperation, but this has not been conclusively proven. One surgeon performed 513 consecutive primary total hip arthroplasties (450 patients) using 1 modern, cementless, titanium-mesh acetabular component with screw fixation. This study analyzed the differences in the rate of reoperation and incidence of osteolysis between 133 hips with standard and 112 hips with highly cross-linked polyethylene at minimum 10-year follow-up time. Of the entire cohort of 513 hips, no acetabular component was removed or revised for aseptic loosening. There were significantly more reoperations in the cohort with standard polyethylene (11 of 133, 8%) than highly cross-linked polyethylene (1 of 112, 1%; P = .03). Osteolysis was seen in 24% (32 of 133 hips) with standard polyethylene, compared with 13% (15 of 112 hips) with highly cross-linked polyethylene (P = .02). These differences occurred despite the presence of patients with greater BMI and higher activity in the cohort with highly cross-linked polyethylene. We continue to use this acetabular component with highly cross-linked polyethylene. Longer follow-up is required to determine the progression of osteolysis.